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Forecast 
Moslly cloudy with Dec.-ional peri. 

ods of fog Ind drlnl. todlY Ind Fri· 
day. Cooler southea.. todlY; hlths 
.... north to 50s south. 
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Holiday Delivery 
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'67' Military Needs For Men 
Are Lowered -By 300,000 

I 

THE LONLIEST WAIT and the longllt rid •• r. In ItOrt Ivr thl. Unlvlrally student 
I' he st.ndl with his lugglgt out sid. the IOWI City r.llrold dlpot. 81 It I trlln, pllnt 
or bu., they never I"m to .rrlve on time, nor trlVII fast Inough when you're In • 
hurry to spend I vIeetlon with frllndl back homl. - Photo by Marlin Llvlson 

J:honksgiving 15--....... --.. 

An Antitheses ... 
By GAIL DRAUDEN 

Staff Writer 
Thanksgiving is the antithesis of Home· 

coming ;it is the day when thou and pour 
out of Iowa City 

Freshmen, smug in their H)·weeks ' so
phistica' ion, and graduate students, des· 
pairing of their dissertations, return to 
Council BluCls, Des Moines, or wherever 
they . call home. 

Coeds struggle with over-stuffed suit
cases and fraternity men worry about who 
will feed the SL Bernard. Waiting cars 
of mothers and gradmofhers glare at 
girls in pants and at long-haired boys. 

Thanksgiving is unwritten papers, cold 
bus depots and Ozark Airlines. 

It's noisy families and candlelight. It 's 
seeing how much older Aunt Edna looks, 
how much taller Cousin Jane has grown, 
and whether Uncle Fred can keep his job 
as maintenance engineer. 

It's catching up on sleep and reading : 
It's remembering past Thanksgivings. and 
wondering what the Pilgrims would bave 
thought of Iowa winters. 

It's able ed holiday before the advent 
of snow and, perhaps, 'D' slips. 

Of course, Thanksgiving i food . Forget 
cafeteria and greasy spoon fare, popcorn 
popers and vending machine . 

The fourth Thursday in November is a 
national holiday devoted to turkey, ham, 
duck, goose, chicken, vegetables. salads, 
mounds of POtatoes, cranberries, eggnog, 
and pumpkin pie. 

The aIter-dinner hour - when a feeling 
a warmth and security begins to pread 
- is a good time to look back on the year, 
and give thanks for the fringe benefits 
of existence. 

To those homesick spirits that remain at 
the University, the campus is a strange 
place, wilh no traffic, no lines, dark balls 
and quiet buildings. 

To everyone, Thanksgiving Is only the 
beginning of the annual surge of good feel· 
ing that will grow with Christmas and 
New Year_ 

Remember, there are only 25 shopping 
days until .... 

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. II! - Secretary 
of Defense Robert S. McNamara .n· 
nounced in President Johnson's (ront yard 
Wednesday that he exect. new military 
manpower needs in 1967 to be abOut 300,000 
less than this year's 900,000. 

Thi. applies to needs for both drafteca 
and enlistmenl.$_ 

"We are reaching • leveJin,-off point," 
MeNamara told a newa conferenc~. 

He said the levelin, off applies both to 
manpower and prOduction. Actually, he 
said, the total level of manpower in th 
arred leNices will be hllhcr than .t the 
end of 1968 but that the rate of increase 
will be Ie s. 

McNamara said the United Stale!J stili I 
going to follow the principle lald down by 
Johnson of providin, all the manpower 
needed (or the war in Viet Nam. But h 
.ald there will be a lower bulld·up next 
yesr. 

P ... ce Tllks Sou,h!, Ruak SlY' 
Another Cabinet member, Secretary of 

Slate Dean Ru k, took a turn at the Presl· 
dent's front yard lectern to say there is 
a contlnulnc exploration of every po ibill· 
ty of II peaceful aettlement In Viet Nam. 
He sounded a hope that dlscu ions be
tween British For ign Secretory Geor,e 

Spacewalker 
Concerned 
About Jets' 

HOUSTON, Tex L4'I - Th world's cbam
pion spacewalker said Wednesday that his 
two hour and nine minute Itroll in orbit 
went without a hitch, but h expressed 
concern over the failure of four maneuver· 
ing jets on Gemini 12. 

"This i not a small problem," Air Force 
Lt. Col. Edwin E. Bun Adrin Jr. aid a 
he told a news conIerence about the fact 
4 of 16 thrustera on the pace hip [ailed. 

He said a board of inquiry would be 
formed to fmd out "everything pos ible 
we can about why lome of th e thrust rs 
haven't been behaving the way they 
should." Some other Gemini flights had 
similar problems. 

His flying partner, Navy Capt. James 
A. Lovell Jr. earlier had said the prob
lem "really got to be' quite frustrating. 
I got mad at it occasionally because I 
couldn't do anything. Every time I wanted 
to do something, I'd always roll." 

The 16 small jel.$, or rockets, that ring 
the spaceship are fired in various comblna· 
tions to steer the vehicle in the direction 
desired. 

"Actually it was good experience," Lov· 
eli said. "BecaU8e we found out that as 
systems degrade. you have to learn to 
operate with what you have and we were 
able to maintain altitude and control with 
degraded thrusters and using maneuver 
thrusters that were really not intended lor 
th.t use," 

Iowa City Group 
Against HUAC 

About 10 Years Needed 
A movement is under way in Iowa City to 

abolish the House Un-American Activities 
Committee rHUACI . 

The Iowa City Committee to Aboiish 
HUAC, the only one of its kind in the state, 
was initiated a little over a year ago by 
Frank Wilkinson, nalional director of tbe 
Committee to Abolish H UAC. Wilkinson 
spoke Monday at the Law Scbool. 

Mrs. Edwin Norbeck, a committee mem
ber, said that to dale the group bad not 
been very active. However, she said, some 
large scale programs are planned for tbe 
future. 

Plans include informing ci vii rights 
groups in (he state about HUAC's invC$U, 
gation al 'the next session of Congress of 
the civil rights movement, Mrs. Norbeck 
laid. 

A petition will be sent (0 law schools 
IrOWld the country to gather discussion 
I1ld support for the abolishment of HUAC, 
abe added. 

Mrs. Norbeck said the committee hopes 
10 gain support from other groups within 
the First District, particularly in Daven· 
POrt, the hOrQe town of Republican Con· 
gressman·elect Fred Schwengel. Mrs. Nor· 
beck said Schwengel had been a supporter 
of HUAC in the past. 

John Schmidhauser, the Democrat in· 
cumbent who was defeated in the First 
District race, has been a supporter of 
HUAC abolishment, she said. 

The committee, which is independent of 
the national organization, receives its lit
erature and tries to coordinate much of 
its work with the national committee, Mrs. 
Norbeck said. 

To Get New Oourthouse 
By LARRY FENNEMA 

SteH Writer 
Johnson County Supervisor Emil Novy 

said Tuesday that it would probably lie 
about live years before the construction 
of a new courthouse was considered. He 
said it would probably be at least 10 or 
12 years before the construction was ac
tually begun. 

Navy said that the population growth of 
Iowa City would be the determining fac· 
tor _ He said newly created county positions 
and parking space would also be major 
considerations. 

Novy said that the growth of the Uni· 
versity would be another factor. He said 
the direction in which the University ex· 
panded could influence the locaton of a 
new courthouse. 

The present courthouse, located on 
South Clinton Street was built at the tum 
of the century. 

Flnt Jill In '14' 
The first county buildings were built 

about 125 years ago. The lirst records in 
regard to a county jail date [rom July 6, 
1841. The contractor was James Trimble. 

The building was to be erected on Clin· 
ton Street, a little South of the present 
courthouse, on the west side of Clinton and 
Prentiss. The temporary courthouse was on 
the east side of the street. 

On Oct. 9, 1841, Trimble was allowed 
$1,200 in part payment on his contract for 
building the jail. 

On the same date, F . H. Lee, a Johnson 
County agent. was authorized to receive 
proposala until May 2, 1841, (or the erection 

of a courthouse on lot No. 8, block No. 8 
in Iowa City. It was to be of brick, 56 by 
28 (eeL and two stories high. 

In April of 1857, a vote was taken in 
Johnson County on a proposal to build 
B new COUrthOU8e. Part of the expense was 
to be covered hy sellin, swamp land owned 
by the county_ The rest was to be paid for 
by sellilli bonds. 

County votel'l defeated botb the i&Iue to 
seD bonds and the issue of using the money 
(rom the J8le of the swamp lands. 

PropotId Ag81n 
In 1899, it W81 again proposed that a new 

courthouse be erected. A new jail was in· 
cluded in this proposal. 

Some $90,000 worth of bonds were to be 
sold for the construction of the courthouse, 
and $10,000 worth for the jail. Property 
taxes would be used to repay the bor
rowed money_ The issue passed in the 
eleclion by 2,330 to 928. 

The entire $100,000 bond issue went to 
L. W. Prior of Cleveland, Ohio, for Den
nison, Prior and Company. 

The courthouse plans used were those 
of A. W. Rush, of Grand Rapids, Micb. The 
plans of C. L. Wundl, of Burlington were 
used for the jall. WWldt represented the 
Stewart Iron Works of Cleveland. 

Judge M. J , Wade laid the comer stone 
of the courthOU8e on Dec. 2, 1899. It was 
dedicated before 8,000 people on June 8, 
tOOl. 

The total cOst of the project amounted to 
about $128,000. 

Srown and leaders of the Kremlin "might 
how some progrnl at some point," 
"Sut I would not be able," he aald, "to 

indicate tOd y that we ee the pro peet 
opening up in the immediate future for 
mavinc thi matter from Ibe battlefield to 
the conference tabl ." Jobnson I8t in 8 
chair Ii lening to th lWO secretarl . He 
didn'l comllWllt binueU or lJlJWer qu • 
lion . 

In fact, hlJ role WI that of a master 
of ceremonies, to provide introductions. 
For th time bein,. he had been more con· 
c rned with mattel'l in pace than on 
earth. 

He pr Idcd at a ceremony a few min· 
utes earlier that signaled the end of the 
ucc fu) Gemini man· In- pace program 

with awards to II pair of astronauts and 
other key participants. 

First Formll SpHch 
TIt President made his first fonnal 

speech since under ing ur ery I week 

ELK HORN ~ - Two Colorado Stale 
University ItudenUl were killed and two 
others - Including the on of the pre ident 
of State College of fowa - injured wh n 
a light plane crashed near this southw t· 
ern low. town Wednesday. The dead were 
id ntifled thr pilot. Ch d A. mold , 22, 
and Vernon Dishamn, 19, both of Jo"ort 
Collins, Colo. Injured and taken to a hos· 
pital In Atlantic in serlou condillon were 
James Maucker, 20, son of SCI President 
J. W. Maucker, and Melinda Rosdail , 23. 
Elmhurst, 111. 

* * * ROME !II - Torrential raID Wednesday 
lashed the length of Italy, noOded parts of 
Rome and its outskirts, and sent streams 
pilling over banks again in nood-damaged 
~any. The rains - worst aince the 48· 
hour deluge that caused the disastrou 
floods of Nov. ~ - awept the peninsula 
{rom the foothllls of the Alp to the 
shores of Sicily. In the Alpine highlands, 
the rain turned to snow in erecting tem
peratures. 

* * * NEW YORK III - Tbe New York stock 
market rallied Wednesday aiter fOur 
stralght daily decline . The market ad
vanced despite a further parade of dis· 
couraging economic news. Generally, the 
rise was called a technical recovery from 
an oversold condition. Trading was active. 
Sale! totaled 7,360,00 shares, compared 
with 6,430,000 Tuesday. In all, 1.4LO Issues 
were traded. Of these, 757 advanced, 388 
declined and 265 remained unchanged. 
There were 6 new highs for the year. 
There were 28 new lows. 

* * * NEW ORLEANS fII - Seven months of 
undercover work by tbe narcotics squad 

ago Wednesday for removal of a polyp 
from a vocal cord and c1osm, of In old 
inci.ion in h' ide which had reopened. 
Thl wa the day the sUtche from the lat
ter repair work w re removed by White 
How phy ician Lay Fox, a Navy captain 

Johnson 's voice w husky. He ,Ia_ hed a 
lot oC wordage from the prepared text 
of hi talk and held it down to 2 mlnutu. 
51 second by the clockilli of pr leer· 
IIry Bill D. Moy rs. 

His doctors had in true ted the President 
to refrain from formal lpeeche for four 
to n~e w follOwing th operation John· 
on aid the Gemini program has opened 

the woy for the Apollo program 10 get I 
man on th moon . 

"Apollo," he id, "will m ke America 
a truly pacefarlnll naUon. 

"Th thrl'e-man Apollo i the certain 
forerunn r of the mulUmanned pa ,hips 
of the not-too-di lant futUre - hlp that 
will bear the experiment and some day 

* JERUSALEM, Jordan Sictor, L4'I - Stu· 
denta stoned police in thl old walled city 
Wedn day and demanded arms to fight 
Israel. Tear gas and, ho In the air quel· 
led thi latest slJD of tcn ion among Pal • 
tin ion living bet een th Jordon River 
and the Israeli frontier. About 200 stu· 
dents held out two hours in an antigovern· 
ment demon~ratlon In B h rrieaded court
yard of the Rashidieh econdary hooL 
They hUrled stones at police oHieer out· 
sid and chanted, "We want arms!" 

* * * WASHINGTON " - Despite a barely 
noticeable drop in food prices, American 
found it even tougher making ends meet 
last month as the co t of everything else 
continued the sharpe.!lt piral in a decade. 
"Prices were higher for all types of can· 
sumer goods and services except food in 
grocery tore!," the Bureau of Labor Sta· 
tistics said Wednesday in reportilll a 
four·tenths on one per cenl rl in the 
consumer price index. 

* * * WASHINGTON III - The Agriculture 
Department proposed Wednesday to counL. 
eract prospective declines in dairymen's 
prlees of fluid or bottling milk produced 
throughout the counLry during the next 
eight months_ 

the expedmenters of many naUons -
ips thaL will bear the hopei of all man. 
"On the way to the moon we are also 

finding Ihe way to a better world." 
Space AflllCY Awards 

On the chests of Gemini l2 astronauts 
James A. Lovell Jr., and EdwIn E. Aldrin, 
Johnson h d pmned the gold Exceptional 
Service Medal of the N tional Aeronautics 
and Space Adminl tration. He awarded 
them framed citations hailin, their accom· 
pllshmen during a (our-day journey 
throulh ce CoIrller thb montb. 

John_ on got. aurprl In return. 
Command pilot Lovell laid he and 

pac walk r Aldrin had be n thinking 
while they were alort of some lasting me· 
mento that might be appropriate fOr the 
Pr Ident. And h produced a framed 
color photograph which Aldrin handed over 
[0 John n. 

.. Ir. Pre Ideot." Lovell said. "thi ' i a 
picture of your ranch in Tex ." 

It wa lakl'Q during the Gemini L2 flIghl. 

British Leader 
Asks Soviets 
For Viet Talks 

MOSCOW II! - Brili h Foreign Secretary 
George Brown met twic Wedn",day II ith 
Soviet Foreign 1inl. t r Andr i A. Gromy· 
ko in an effort Lo IIcnerate a jOin! Britlbh
Soviet move to g t Viet Nom p 3ce talks 
atarted 

But there WI no indication Brown unt 
anywhere. Gromyko wa r liably rellOrted 
to have turned down Brown' bid for a 
Joint crort to promote negoliat ion .. 

Brown stressed the Briti~h gov~rn"l\·"' ·s 
('oncern over finding some woy 10 en1 the 
bloodshed In Viet Nam. 

The Soviet po ·itlon includes uppor' for 
Hanoi and the Viet Con!! and a nfu al to 
make a public eUort Lo mediate 

Gromyko also Was not enthusiastic about 
Brown's proposal for efforts to han und : r· 
ground testing of nuclear weapon , nccord
ing to authoritative sources. 

Brown had suggested that U.S Soviet 
and BriU h clenti ls meet in London n :t' 
month to work out a foolproof syste", of 
policing underground te ts. The source 
aid Gromyko's reply killed chJnces for 

such a conference. 
Informants maintained however, that it 

was too early to write off as a failure 
Brown's attempt to break the d~adlock 
over Viet Nam negoliations. Th ~y pointed 
oul that he is expected to sec Premier 
Alexei N. Kosygln on Thursday beforc 
going home. 

Any significant change in the Soviet at· 
titude toward Viet Nam probably would 
come only from a top leader such as 
Ko ygin. 

THE JOHNSON COUNTY COURTHOUSE, which W8. dtdl"'-l 
tlon I, taklfl to ..."KI It. Althouth county tov.mrntnt I. out
thoIt constrvctIon will .,'n _ I _ lluildllll fw " Of '1 Ylan. 

In 1901, I. IIklly .. Cllelwltt It, Diamond Jubil" before Iny ac
,,..wllll the 65 ,ur oIcI IIullcllllll, ..".,.mort say It II unlikely 
TM flm COlI.,.., 1M""", w" Wit hi ,..,. 

- ...... tty Merlin Ltvlaan 
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AND COMMENT 

'AM 2 TlfURSDAY, NOVIMlllt ~, ,'" IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Good sign 
It is encouraging to note that au

thorities are becoming more willing 
to make the lives of prisoners more 
fulfilling and productive. 

At a recent police academy, prison
ers oonvicted for pick-pocketing have 
given police valuable hints on how to 
detect and apprehend pick pockets. At 
another institution, several men con
victed for writing bad cbeclu and for
gery lectured on the ways that store 
managers could prevent being taken 
by bad checks. 

Such practices benefit both law en
forcement officials and the prisoners, 
and society as a whole. 

Also expected to be presented be
fore the 1967 Iowa LegiJlature is a 
"work release" bill which would allow 
inmates at Fort Madison, Anamosa 

and Rockwell City to be employed 
outside the prisons. 

Tbe plan is similar to the county 
jail plan which allow jail prisoners 
to be employed under strict rules. 

The procedure would be closely 
supervised. Applications for ·work 
release" would go to a committee 
made up of a state Division of Reha
bilitative Services. 

Extreme care would be needed in 
selecting the most trustworthy of pri
soners for uch work. A chronic viola
tor of the law, prisoners convicted of 
very serious crimes would probably 
have very slim chan<.'es of getting per
mission to work. and rightly so. 

We hope the legislature gives the 
bill seriou .. consideration when it con
venes in Janl\ary. Nic Goere, 

Big-city dirt 
Did Iowa City make you dirty 

today? 
Did you make Iowa City dirty 

today? 
It is a sad observation that a city 

of this size con ists of streets that are 
continually littered with papers and 
lrash. 
, Public parking lot~ are littered with 

empty beer bottles, broken bottles, 
oans and paper. 
, And gutters collect not only drain 

\\later, but paper, leaves, and trash of 
all kinds. 

Iowa City, Wllich pride. itseU on 
the IOOp8 of Its citizen., Itt relation
ship to the University and the pro
gress for urban renewal does not meet 
even minimum cleaning duties down
town. 

It strikes us that the fall and winter 
.. pdcularJy important times for 
clean-up. Relatives of university 

students, here for university activi
ties only get brief exposure to Iowa 
City. We hope that their picture of 
downtown Iowa City is I pleasant 
one. We suspect It isn't. 

We suspect that even I brieE 
glimpse of the downtown region sug
.gests merchants that don't care 
<'!nougb to sweep away trash from the 
.'lidewalk and government that ham't 
taken the time to clean the streets. 

This can do harm to Iowa City's 
,image far from here. 

"What did you think of Iowa 
'City?" one might be asked, miles from 
here. 

"'Iowa City? It', I dirty town. Trasb 
iln the sidewalks. Dirt swirling into 
your eyes." 

Will Iowa City risk this picture, 
carried away by visitors? 

It has until now. Will it In the fu, 
ture? Tom Flmfch 
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University Bulletin Board 
U"'.tr'lty luUltl" ••• rd notlc., must b. ,."I .. d ., Thl Dill, '.w.n .fflct. 2.1 Cem· 
_leetle"o CllIte" _y " .. " ., tile "y lief 0'1 ,.,1111 .. 11 .... ,",-y ",u,t be ",ed In' 
III".. ~y tn ... 1 .. , t, tHiel' If the .".nlulll" ~I", ,.,ltIlClII'. 'urtly _lei Junetl ... , 
... lilt .Je.IIII. ,., till' MCtI .... 

.' .. 0 1I .... 0INO CL ... SSEI: Yor facultr , 
lUff IUldenli (tltCer,L IhOM recommended for 
tpec(oJ Nldln, help ( Speeded Re.dln, clllSes 
"",In Nov. 19. Meet ng. Mon. through Thun. 
for 8~ week. In 38 OAT; secUons .... orrered 
II 12:S0{ %:30. Ind S:IO p.m. J:nrollrnenl II 11m· 
Itld. S.n up oultlda 3'A OAT be,lnnln, 
Nov. 21. 

I'HYSIC ... L iOUe:" TION aitIU. exemption 
lutl: Mile nudenll wishing 10 like Ihe exemp· 
lion lull mUll re.lller by Thur,dlr, D,c. 2. 
In 1%2 Field House. where addltlonll Inform,' 
tlon conce,nlng these le.l. mlY be oblalned. 
ludenl. who hive nol reliiterid by Dec. 2 

will nol be pel'1llltted 10 tille the t .. t dlll'lnl 
IhllOme.ler. 

IIII"ILI fOLK Dancing .... Ion. will be held 
It 7:90 p.m. avery Tuesday In Ibl Union alwJl.. 
'YllIoom. ,. 

ODD JOI. for women orl Iv.lllbil It the 
JInIncial Ald. Olflce. Hou .. keepln, Jobl ..... 

l an'ble It f1.:15 .n hour. lad blbyalUinc jobe, 
cent. III hour. 

CHIUITIAN 1C'.Nel Or,lnlllUon bold. 
"akly t.eltlmony meeUn.a at 5 p.m. eVlry 
t'bundlY In Dlnforth Chapel. AU Interuled 
Itudenll and flcully Ire wei COllie to alLend. 

IDUC ... TION . 'SVCHOLOGY Library Hours: 
Monday.Thursday, 8 a.m. to to p.m.; FrldlY 
Ind SlturdlY, 8 un. 10 5 p.m.; Sundar. 2 p.m. 
10 10 p.m. 

MAIN LIIII",IIY HOUIt.: Mondlr·frldIY, 7:311 
I .m .• 2 • . m.; Sllurdlr. 7:30 I .\n .• mldnl,ht; 
Sund.y, t :30. p.m .• 2 I.m. • 

Service Jesk hours: Monday . ThundlY •• 
I .m .. LO p.m.1 'ridIY. S.Iurday, • I.m. - 5 p.m. 

RaHrve desk allO open rrldl)' and Sllurday. 
'·10 p.m. 

IMMIDI ... TI 1II.,.nATION It tba Bus.!· 
lleos and industrial Pllc.menl OfflceJ lOS Old 
DenLat Building, for .. nlorl ond .uaulte .tu· 
d,nla (with the ox.epllon 01 en,lneera) J. ad· 
vl .. d tor oJl who will be looJdn. for Job. In 
bullnellf, Indulrtry, or ,overl\m.n~ durin. tho 
comm, yeu. Stuaenll ,olnll InLo _vic. 1m· 
mllllitely after .... duaUoD wUl find featatr •• 
Uon now eapeelally valu.ble .lilr Llavln. th • 
.. rylee. 

I'AIIINTS COOI'IIIATIV. Blbyllttln, !.ellul· 
For memberahlp InformlUon. cllI Mrs. LouL. 
Holtftlln, 337~'48. Mamberl dlllrlnil .Lllen, 
Cln Mrl. EUu""Ih Plrlons. 3.5104370. 

ITUDINTS WHO WISH to bl .. tIIelr dll. 
rink Inlormilion !onOllrd.d 10 theLr draft 
board. Ihould pIck up ""quest forms In B Unl· 
vlrllly H.Il. lIItorm.llon will be Hn~ only It 
lh' requesL of tha Itudent. 

THE IWIMMINO HlOL In Ihe Women'. Gym. 
n .. lum wUl be open (or recrutlonal swIm· 
mlng Monday lhrou,h Frld.y, 4:15 to 5:U. Thl~ 
I. open to woman tLud.nta, .we. ftculty and 
"eulq. wlv ... 

UNION HOUII'I 
..... '.1 lull .. '", _ • I.m . • 11 p.m., Sunday. 

ThursdaYI ••. m. - mldnl.ht, FrldlY Ind SIt. 
urd.y. 

1",."....len DteIr - 7 I ...... 11 p.m .• lIondlY
Thuraday; 7 I .ID. - IIIldn~hI. Frld.y and ht. 
U~IY; t l.m . . 1l p.m. Sunday. 

Racrel"," Are. - I • .m .• It p .m., Mondlr
"huncl.y; ••. ID .• mJdnlJbt, rrlday Ind ..... 
u,day; Z p.m .• 11 P.JII. SUndar. 

Clfeterla - 7 I .m . • 7 p.lII. 
Oot .. F .. tllar 11_ - 7 • . m. to 10:" p.m., 

Mond.y . ThundlY; 7 I .m •• 1l:.e p.m., rrtdayj 
7:90 I.m. - 11:45 p.m .• soturday; 1 p.m . . 10:4~ 
p.lII. Sunday. 

.T ... T. Il00M - 11:50 .. m. to 1:30 p.m. ond 
5:90 P.m. to ':30 p.m. 1I000day tbrolUlb Sltur. 
hYI It :JII I.m. to 7:" p.m. SundlY. 

we- TIaily Iowan 
Tilt Dail!! IOWIJrI II writt.n and tldilld by "utJ.1IU and Lr govertUJd "" II bOllrd at fiw 
Itude"e 'rwt8/l~ .1et.1,d by tIuI .utUnI body .. nd too, lnutu, appolnlMl by tIuI ",mMnI 
at 'hI Unlllll1lity. The Daily 10000n', IdUtwl4l policy II not dll nprC8Iion at Unlwrllty 
IIdmlnldftlUon policy or opinion. In any pol'llcWu. 

pqllilthad by 8tIJdenL pubUO.UOlllj Im: .• Com· 
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'Now, should we design a lock with a key that 
turns to the left or to the right?' 

Student criticizes 
Withholding grades 

T. Th. Editor: 
Once UJlOn a time, call it February, a 

draft board in Any town was in extreme 
contentment. Not only could they choose 
from all the dropouls, but now they could 
alto hive Iny university student they 
wanted. 

How could that be? It was due to a new 
fad on campus called "wilhhold the 
Grade." It was more (but not much) than 
just a ,ame. It was a very BASIC ques· 
tlon of morals? , principle?, and protest! 
The rules were simple. A student would 
study like hell to slay above water. and 
just when he had it licked. the assistant 
profeasor would toss him a large bo.Jd· 
cr, in the form of withholding IIrade~ so 
the student wouldn't be drafted. 

Anyhow, it was easy pickin's [or !.he 
dralt. You see, all grades became ex· 
tinct, including the As and Bs and Cs. 
There was no longer any distinguishing 
factor. The board could choose every
one. 

So. once upon a time again, call it 
September, there sel on the stcps of an 
empty Schaeffer Hall, a group o{ profess· 
.. IIld wlstant profs. Each gazen upon 
what they were holding tightly in Iheir 
handa, It was a fragment of a hairy tail 

which they once believed to bev. bees 
attached to the world. or COUll. they did 
not look ridiculous. Cor It takes otherl to 
observe something, and then call It Id· 
iocy. There were no others i they had all 
been drafted. 

"Strange." said one, "WI went almost 
to marlyrdom'l extreme to prevent IUch 
a thing from happenine, yet it did ." 

"Don't let it bother you," replied an
other, "we're still holding on to our prin· 
ciple. and isn't that all that really 
counts~" 

The fact is, Mr. Kimmel, the (ha) ltir
ring (hal article which you wrote con· 
fuses me! If I were allalnst the war, 
which I am not, the last thine I would do 
is withhold grades. It defeats your whole 
purpose. If you doo't believe it. call the 
draft board. any of the",. and proPOSI 
this question. 

"Jf there were three students. one with 
poor grades, one wjth satisfactory vades, 
and one with no grades at aU, how m.ny 
o! the three. and which ones would like
ly lie called?" 

Why don't you re·examine whit you 
think a logical procedure? 

Tom LUCII, I. 
105 St.dium P.~ 

Thanksgiving 
~French 'style 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - (Jt is traditional that 

every year I pause in my dulles and ex
plain Thankj!lving DRV to th o J;" .pnrh n~o· 
pie. This holiday which means &0 much 
to us is incomprehensible to lhem. anu 1 
Sincerely believe if the French could un
derstand Thanksgiving they could under· 
stand us.> 

One of our mo I important holinays is 
Thankgiving Day (known in France as 
Ie jour de merci donnantl. 

Le jour de merci don· 
nant was first started by 
a group of Pilgrims (pe. 
lerinsl who ned from 
l'Angleterre beCore the 
McCarran Act to found 
a colony in lhe new 
world (Ie n 0 u v e au ,' 
m 0 n d e) where they 
colud shoot Indians (Jcs 
peaux·rouges) and eat 
turkey (dinde) to their 
heart's content. They BUCHWAl.D 
landed at a place called Plymouth (now a 
famous voiture Americaine l In a wooden 
sailing ship called the Mayflower (<lr Fleur 
de mail in 1620. But while the pelerins 
were killing the dindes. the peaux·rouges 
were killing the pelerins, and there were 
leveral hard winters ahead for both of 
them. The only way the pea"'~-touges 
helped the pelerins was when they taught 
them to grow corn (maisl. The reason 
they did this was because they liked corn 
with their pelerins. 

Every year on !.he jour de merd donnan!, 
parents tell their children an amusing 
ItorY' about the first celebration. 

It concerns a brave capitalne named 
Milea Standish (known in France as Kilom· 
etres DebouUsb) and a young, shy Heutcn· 

Iy Johnny Hart 

ant named Jean Alden. Both oC them were 
in love with a flower of Plymouth cilled 
Priscilla Mullens (no translaUon). lb • 
vieux capltaine said to the jeun, lieuten· 
ant; 

"I am a maker of war (je lUis un 'abrl
cant de la guerre) and not a muer of 
phrases. You. bred as I ICholar (.OUl. quI 
etes pain r.omme un etudlant), cln IIY It 
in elegant language, such a. you read in 
your books of the pleadings and wooing! 
of lovers, such as you think best adapted 
to win the heart of the malden." 

Although Jean was £it to be tied (con· 
venable a etre embaUe), ftlendshlp pre
vailed over love and he went to do his 
duty. But instead of usin, elegant lan
guage he blurted out his mission. Prlscl1la 
was muted with amazement and sorrow 
(rendue muette par I'ettonnement et la 
tristes e l. 

At length she exclaimed, interrupting the 
ominous silence; "It the ,reat captain of 
Plymouth is so very eager to wed me, why 
does he not come himself and take the 
trouble to woo me?" (Ou est·lI, Ie vieux 
Kilometres? Pourquoi ne vient·n P.s au
pres de moi pour tenter sa chance?) 

Jean said that Kilometres Deboutlsh WIS 

very busy and didn't have time Cor those 
things. He staggered on, tenin, what I 
wonderful husband Kilometres would 
make. But finally Priscilla arched her 
eyebrows and said in a tremulous .olce: 
"Why don't you speak for yourself, John?" 
(a chacun son gout.) 

And so, every Courth Thursday in Ne
vember, American famUles sit down at 
a large table brimminl with tlfity dishea 
and for the only time durinll the year 
cat better than the French do. 

IEETLl BAILlY 

'Giles Goat-Boy': 
Collegiate Odysseus 

By SUE RICKEL 
StlH W,tt.r 

"GiI.. GMt.loy," Ity John Barth 
(Garden City. N.Y.: DoultledlY, '966), 
$U5. Avail_It It Iowa Book' Supply. 

"Aye, It was just for want oC a proper 
hoof that in my fourteenth year [ was the 
kicked instead of · the kicker: that I 
lay crippled on the reeking peat and saw 
my first love tupped by a brute Angora. 
Mercy on that buck who butted me from 
one world to another; whose fell horns 
turned my sweetheart's Caney, drove me 
Crom the pasture and sent me glrnping 
down the road I travel yet." 

The traveler is George, narrator and 
hero oC John Barth', farcical allegory, 
"Gilea Goat.Boy." George, the progeny or 
I computer and I virgin, arises from hum
ble be,lnnlngs in a goat bam to pursue a 
1011 worthy of any hero, the redemption of 
mankind. 

He mUit contend with the universe Iione, 
IS did Christ, 8S did Odysseus. George', 
universe is the University. To redeem 
mankind, or Studentdom, George mUlt 
Pa •• Finals and go through Commence
ment, replacin, Enos Enoch a. Grand 
Tutor. 

II It Georle who will be able to quell 
the Quiet Riot between his own New Tam
many Colle,e (Weat Campus) and Nike
lay Collece (Ea. Campus)! Can GIorel 
contend with EASCAC and WESCAC, huge 
computers, the ultimate weapon of each 
side, which have the power to render whole 
populations lubliminal cretins? 

"GUes Goat.Boy" il a mlrnine of chaos. 
iVe allow ourselvea to be led into a world 
of educational analogue with a character 
who Ia uekiJle Aniwa, IIld .t are 'lead 
with emptineas Ind horror. Through the 
use of his extended metaphor. the Unl· 
versity, Barth combines farce with the 
comic and the satiric to give us a vision 
of our world thlt would be difficult to face 
except a. a farce. 

The book Is a magnificent venture in ita 
richneas and ita scope. Barth is a demand· 
in, Illthor. There seems to be no limit to 
hIa !n&enulty, the bounty of hiI comic n· 
aiOll. 

Geor.e lose. his first love, Hedda, of the 
speckled teats, to his best friend, another 
gOlt in the bam. He kilb this goat and, in 
his remorse, becomes agonizingly aware of 
his own humanity. . 

In his qllest to establish that it is he 
who WI. meant for Grand Tutorhood since 
he was aired by Sub-Computer Giles 
(Grandtutorial Ideal Laboratory Eugen· 
ical Specimen), George faces many ob
staclea. 

He must contend with the Siren, Anasta· 
sia, who is Salome. who is Candy. who 
can undergo, and does, the most exces· 
sive and demonlacal sexual experiences 
and still remain, to herself and tbe ones 
who IDVe her, pure. 

He must contend with Harold Bray, im· 
postor, rival for the title of G rand Tutor. 

"Sometimes I think he's a species in
rdead oC orie man," a character says oC 
Bray. 

Having been, dUring his eIght years at 
New Tammany, an avant·garde poet, 
"bearded, booted, long·locked and malo
dorous." a psychotherapist, a field ento
molo,ist and survival expert, Bray was 
looked on in awe by Studentdom. No one 
had ever seen him eat or sleep. No one 
knew where he liVed. He spcnt aU his 
hours in taverns and other people's offices 
and dwelling placea, talklJlg endlessly and 
knowledgeably on any subject whatsoever, 
a multUarious M e phi s top h e I e sand 
George'. chief advenary for th. title of 
Grind Tutor. 

People familiar with Barth's other novels 
wlJ] see George grappling with the meta· 
physical dilemma of Jake Horner and 
Todd Andrews, the Idea that there is no 
intrinsic meanin!! or value In any thin!!. 

George first conceives of heroism as 
maintainin, a relentless dichotomy of Pas· 
ainl and Fallin" ultimate standards of 
,ood and evil in the University. He dis
covers that the legend found with him 
wben he was· abandoned as an infant, 
"Pass All. Fall AU," is tbe essence of the 
experience of living in Studentdom. Good 
and evil, Passing and Failing, are not 

separate entities. They are qualitative. not 
quantitative. and are constaDlly making a 
beast with two backs. 

"Giles Goat·Boy," in its aUegoricai 511· 

pcrabundance, becomes a Iitlle too studied. 
even tedious. at times. One wondell 
whether Barth wasn't too much caught up 
in the symbolic structure of his novel aDd 
nol enough concerned with whether the 
characters he created would act as he 
bas them act. But this is appropriate to 
the over·all effect of the novel. It II lOt 
a book to peruse. It is a book to be d,,\wn
ed in, engulfed by. 

In the multiplicity of Barth's vision, a 
perIpheral element always brings us back 
to the world which is destroying all of Ill. 
II we let ourselves be subjected to the 
chaos and terror of Barth's University, we 
need his phenomenal energy and inventioa 
to bring us back again. 

Reader calls 
pop stations 

bland, gutless 
To The Editor: • 

Suddenly, after all these yean, the 
brave new world of student activism II 
raising a hue aDd cry against that ven
erable old font of "pseudo·intellectual· 
lam," WSUI. Why! Wen, to begin with 
the ridiculous, it Is obviously a Commie 
organization designed to pump such sub
versions as Bach, Brahms, and Charlet 
Ives iota our red. white and blue·blooded 
culture, which, as everyone knows, CIlI 

thrive only on Big 10 Cootball and the 
"Top 40." Moving on to the absurd, we 
must consider that the hallowed haUs 0( 
Yale and Harvard ring daily with tht 
sounds of nature - Beatles, Rolling Stones, 
etc. So. what's good enough for yale .. . . 
(maybe WSUI should program a course 
in basic logic for "prenatal" critlc.l. 
You mean that the staid intellectual iD 
New Haven doesn·t have more cultural 
alternatives (marijuana exceptedl thBJI 
his Iowa City counterpart? 

Well now, an argument with lome den· 
tures In it - the assertion that WSUI 
plays the same drivel which ooze. regu. 
larly from the Musak, etc. The only reo 
proach to this is that It requires I reo 
markable combination of tone·deafness, 
indiscriminating ear, and aesthelic insen· 
slbility to confuse Rudolf Serkin and Rog· 
er ~lIIiams or Fritz Reiner and Manlo. 
vanL 

But there is a crucial implication here 
1£ the Superstudents really wanl to create 
the world in their own image, why nol 
aim an irate, democratic broadside where 
it's really needed, not against the posi. 
tive values of WSUT. but against the 
bland and gutless programming o! com· 
mercial stations. which fill the air with 
endless jingles, D·J small·talk, and that 
nebulous. neuter (incapable of aeslhetic 
orgasml and utterly monotonous mood 
music - music to sleep by . [t's like store· 
bought white bread or Johnsonian rhetor· 
ic - a great big mouthful of Inconse· 
quential Kleenex. Who listens to it Intenl· 
Iy? 

For the substantial body of listeners 
who honestly enjoy - you know, really 
dig - the more complex art forms usual· 
ly called serious music. WSUI is the 00' 
Iy radio station within the range o[ a pow' 
erful receiver. For those who legitimate
ly crave the quickie paroxysms induced 
by the atavistic sounds oC rock bottom 
and roll, they can probably achieve Nir· 
vana by trading in their crystal sels on 
a slighUy more powerful instrumetlt. 
WSUI mayor may not be able to alford 
a couple of hours for the "io" din, but 
I should think tbat KXIC et al. might jU!t· 
Iy sacrifice some of their "musak." By 
the way, whatever happened to KWAD? 

William Ste,lIng. G 
140 Stadium Park 

Letters Policy 
Letters to the editor IN wllcomtll. 

All Ittters must be .llIn14, .houId III 
typed and double spactd. Lette" afIoukI 
not be over 500 word.; .horter ""'" 
.re appreciated. The tdltor .... rv. 
the right to edit and Ihort.n letten. 
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University Calendar 
IV.NTI 

ThuricllY, Nov. 24 
University Holiday, offices clOled. 

MentlIY, N,y, 21 
Resumption of cJllIIes. 7:30 a.m. 
4:10 p.m. - College of Medicine ..:. 

Plass Memorial Lecture; "The Evolu
Uon IIld SilDificance oC Preclinical Carni
coma of the Cervix," Medical Amphi· 
theatre. 

TueldlY. Nov. D 
7 p.m. - 20th Century Film Series: 

"Hellen Keller in her Story," Union II· 
linois Room. 

W,dnllday, Nov. 3. 
8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet Concert, 

Macbride Auditorium. 
EXHIBITS 

Nov. 21-Jan. 2 - Contemporary Japan· 
ese Paintings, Main Gallery, Art Build· 
ing . 

Nov. 22·Dec. 14 - University Llbtary 
Exhibit; "Scholarly Books from 8011111 
America." 

CONFERENCES 
Nov. 29-30 - SCh901 Administration 8IId 

Supervision Conference, Union. 
Nov. ao-Dec. 1 - College o( Nursin, 

Continuing Education Program; "Nurs· 
Ing Services in Small HOllpitaIs," Union. 

By Mort Walbt . .; 
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Satire Opens Campus ~h~~~:~~~~:e' Connally Hits School Officials Will Meet 
Next Week Notes ~ ::::1 !o:l One Part Of 't~obodW1illY .. ~;~ aUb~Oftendlhe' .~~~_ '!: beun::::: :y~. ~rG: J!~:~~ =.~~~::~d::U in: 

W S ~ "I'< r--" m~eo..... tiOrIa." • leDdt:ots will foll . 

At U Theatre PURDUE PROF TO SPEAK =~~ ~:n~~ St~=~ ~ arren tory closing speaker at the 5l1t lMual tet Ball, IUjleriDteDdent 0I!be LIte Tuesday afternoon the erm OYI. b • 
Prof. Paul Holmes. Purdue ternational Festival. which will be Conterence on SclIooI Admlnia- Oak Part Pub\le Schoo in D- conferees will tour the Jon Ed. The conference Is ~ ~ 

"Ub R' ,. tir ·tt b University. will speak "On an~. presented in the Union Dec. 10 AUSTIN. Tex . 11\ _ Texas Gov. tratian and SupervlsiOll 011 Tues- lioo' _ other principal ape.aken u c I I i 0 1I1llnformatiOll Center the College of Education ~ DI-
u 01, a a e wrl en y tension of the Perron.Probenius and 11. • day and W~esda)'. will be WeDdell Pierce, exeel1- UEIC) and Measurement He- visioo of Ext.ensJon and Uruver· 

Alfred Jar!,),. will be presented I Theorem, Using 1ethods in This year's abow. "Christmas Joha B. cannauy wd Wednesday Some 350 superinleDdeols, prill- Uve director cl Compact lor Ed- search Center in Iowa City. sil)' Services. '!'be eommittee was 
at the University Theatre from Markov Chains" at 4 p.m. Mon- Island," will consist of scenes that despite bls disagreemeot cipals. and supervlaors of public ueatiOll, and StalIleJ Keeler, iIl- Pien:e will peat that evening 00 led this year by Willard R. Lane, 
Dec. 1-3 and &-10. ~y in S107 Engineering Build· fr:o~ 11 counlries as ~ in t¥ with one part of the Warren Com. and parochial schools in Ion are terlm director of the Upper Mid· "CruUve Approaches to Educa· chairrnau, and Ted Urich, wis· 

• tnl:. All intetested students are VlSlOns of a IIeB captain and his .' L_ did t think expected to attend 1M confer- west Retiooal EduutJonaJ Lab- tionaJ Proble!1l.... tanto 
This seeond production DC the encouraged to altend. English butler who have been IlUJSlon report "" no mee, theme of which Is ''EmerC- 0:atory in Minneapolis. Tbey will On W.ednesdaY morning a panel l __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_-

1966-67 University Theatre sea· ••• sbipwreeied on the island for 15 the investigaUon into the alSas- Ini Organiutions in Eduulion: ~ the alms of their 01'Jlll' discussion on "Post Hi&b School . • 
son bas been considered "avant· DOLCH TO SPEAK years. ination oC President John F. Analyaes and Isaues." The pro- ItBUOIIS. Education : A Primary Goal oC 
garde" by criUcs since il3 first John P. Dolch, proCessor oC Michael Brown. G, Surrey, Kennedy should be reopened gram mcludell lectures, panels. The conference begins on the the lowl TeclmIcal-Vocational/ .. 
presentatioa in Paris in 1896. Computer Science, will discuss England, wrote lhe script. Alex ... : and tOll1l of UniversIty achools morning of Nov. 29 with observ.. Community Coneges" wiD be led 
Translator Barbara Wright baa "Computers and Music" at 3:30 EltimofC G Whitby, Oatario, ia Connally w ncling In the J\UIIp and education services. tiOll of classes In the Unlversity by Paul Johnston, uperinlelldent 
described "Ubu Roi" as a "time· p.m. Tuesday i.n 301 Physics He- director,' ~d Tony DoheD)', G, seat of the Pr idenUal llmou- ExperimeotaJ School. Elementary of the State Departmellt 01 Pub- I 
less, placeless" tale w hie h search Center. Coffee will be Pymbal, Australia is musical di· ine in Dallas 0\'. 22,1963. when Home E~onom'."'s School, and Web School. Also of· lic loJtructioll. Later in the morn. 
"lhamelessly displays what civil· served prior to the meeting. rector. a sniper &hot Kennedy to deatb. " "fered .ill be lOurs of the Uni· in, Ralph Van Du.sse1dorp. direc· SKI 
izatioo tries to hide." The Warren Commission aaJd , versity Hospital School', Pine tor of IEIC. will lead I panel 

The cast members, many of P d- .p . - B'd 0 d Lee HaJ'\'ey Oswald wa the sole Group Init.enes School Section for educable meJI· in dlscu.ssJOIl of "Makini Use of 

~~~~ a:nn:!aYT::::sin~~~!~ e latnc rOlect I S pene as:5:~~;et plowed throu~h Con- Nine Students ~:rdreo~~:u:n ~~ Ed:~!o:~~o=ti~~~ritu of 
the direction of David Sc,baal, . nally's back. came out through for the phy !cally barldiclpped. the extension Divlslon, win peak 
associate proCessor of television, Bids w~re opened Tu~sd~y for $23.447. Other buh were: Mulford h' che t. penetrated his rltbt . Alpha ~ i chapte~ of Phi \lp- Arter lWlCheoo It. the Union. at the fin IllIIICbeon on "Confer. 
radio, and film. Edward G. construction of the Pedlatnc Re- Plumbing and Heating. Iowa City. wrl I and truck hi thigh. lion Omlcro~. .natlon.1 profe&-
Berktley, ~, Scarsdale, N.Y., Is search facilities $28.030; A. A. A. Mec~anieal Con· The Warren Commission aaJd .10011 fraterruty .~ borne econom: 
usistant director. Burger Construction Co., Jowa tr.Motl. [nc .• Towa Clty, $30,491; Inere was "periWWve" evidence ICI, r~ently initia~ oIne stu 

• City, made the lowest bid of $24" a~d Boyd and .Rummelhart Plum- Connally w hit by a bullet that dents mto. ~~ frltenllty. Control Of Crime 865 {or. general construction. bing and Reatlng. Iowa City. $3t,- bad passed tbrou&h KennedY's Those mltiated wete: .Jerelyn 
Other bids were: Frantt Con· (26. body. Connally Id h ill eon- ~hrnke. A4, Belle Plame ; Ju· 

T • Fo Ledu e struction Co., Iowa City $26,600; Shay Electric, Iowa City, Ub- I vlnced a parate bullet hit him. dith Mitchell, A2. Burt; M.artha 
OplC r r Don Gannon Construction Co., I milled the lowest bid of $5.995 McMurry Fry. AS, Corydon ;. LIn. 

Iowa City, ~,789 ; Dunlap and l for electrical construction. Other 'PROTESTS'TICKET- da Sanders. A2' Deep River ; 
Daniel Glaser, head of the Uni· Sons Construction Co., Iowa bids were: E. R. Belt and As.so- CO CORD. N.H. I.fI _ Police haron Sat~erly. AS. Farmington; 

versity 01 lIIinois Department City, ~.795 ; Schoff Construction eiates, SI. Louis, $6,419; Acme Chief Walter H. Carlson said he Katbl'}'D FISCher. A2. Belleville. 
of Sociology will lecture on Co., Lisbon, $28,966; and B. A Eleclric Company. Cedar Rapids. received 8 Thanksgiving "creet. [)J:: Audrey Walton. A2. Chlea.go; 
"Types of Crime Problems a.nd Westhrock Construction Co , Mar· $6,840; Jackson Electric Co., Iowa ing" from a woman disturbed WIllie Byrd Ford. G. Gramblmg, 
Their Control" at 3 p.m., Mon· ion, $54.8!n. City, $7.850; Fandel Electric Co .. over recieving a parking ticket. La.; and Yoon Hee Kwon, Seoul, 
day in the Senate Chamber 01 Universal Climate Control, Inc.. Cedar Rapids, $8,848: and Paul- A card read .. tay your turkey Korea. 
Old Capitol. Iowa City. submitted lhe low bid son Electric Co , Cedar Rapids, be cold, your . gra~?, lumpy and 1 .. -------.-.-... 

The lecture. which will be open for mechanical conslruction of $10,600. your stufrlng ICky H .. r RIV. Gft",a IrMks 
to the public without charge. is ~-_iiiiliiiI. _______ oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii""----__ ";'_iiiiiiii-' ... Ie an: 
being sponsored by the Graduate "THE SALVATION 
College and the Department of WE SEEk" 
Sociology and Anthropology. Ws AnotMr Big WNk at 

Glaser, who recieved B.A., 
M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from 
the University of Chicago. has 
been a faculty member at the 
University of Illinois since 1954. 
From 1950 to 1952 he was sociolo· 
gist'actuary of the lllinois Parole 
and Pardon Board aL Pontiac 
Prison. He held the same position 
at Joliet Prison from 1952 to 
1954. Prom 1946 to 1949 he was a 
prisons officer in Ihe U.S. Mili· 
tary Government in Germany. 

He is the author oC "The EC· 
Cectiveness of a Prison and Pa· 
role System," and several pamph· 
leis and magazine articles. 
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ROBERT S. TANENBAUM 

Starred In tilt Movl. 
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Significance 
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~\I'1 ~Otl"""''' 
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EVE"ff'l,·n.l.c. 
FRIDAY 
FUll tANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

"Ask About Our Sc 
per cheque plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
BALANCE REQUIRED 

75¢ 
AND 

2 MINUTES 
THAT'S AU IT TAKES TO 

WASH YOU. CAR 
AT 

CAPITOL CAR WASH 
NO FUSS - NO MESS 

ALL YOU DO IS DRIVE THROUGH 
STOP TODA YI 

6 BLOCKS SOUTH OF OLD CAPITOL 
ON CAPITOL STREff 

• All tile .. ~ .... 1IIft! 

Vi it Iowa' Large t 

Alo t Complete 
ki hop 

ROD FITCH'S 
SPORTS CENTER . 

100 6,h Ave. N 

Clinton, Iowa 
242-6652 

For Your Laundry Needs 
~,~ Time-Extra Time For You ~ 

~ 
. Money - $tretches Your Budget 

Clothes - Wash & Wear Same Day 

ofaunJromaf 
2 Locations 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 
Dollar Bill Changers 

Lb. 

IWI4I ",oet _H.etlv_ erypte. 
.. "hie dnlea. k_ CENTER CUT BONELIIS 

Creating secure communications systems and equip
ments unknown anywhere else. This is the mission of 
the National Security Agency-a miSSion which In 
turn creates problems of a high order of difficulty, 
requiring an uncommon amount of ingenuity. 

There is 1\0 other organization like it •.. no other 
organization doing the same important work, or offer
Ing the same wealth of opportunity for Imaginative 
graduates in mathematics orthe engineering sciences. 

A separate agency operating within the defense 
establishment, NSA has a critical requirement for; 

ENGINEERS. To carry out basic and applied re
search, design, development, testing and evaluation 
of large-scale cryptocommunications and EDP sys
tems. Engineers may al80 participate in related 
studies of electromagnetic propagation, upper atmos
phere phenomena, super-conductivity and cryogenics 
using the latest equipment for advanced research 
with in the Agency's fully Instrumented laboratories. 
Career programl are designed to develop the pro
fessional engineer for a full and satisfying future in 
research or management. 

MATHEMATICIANI. To define, formulate and solve 
complex communlcatlons·related problems In sup· 
port of the NSA mission. Statistical mathematics, 
matrix algebra, finite fields, probability, combinatorial 
analysis, programming and symbolic logic are but a 
few of the tools applied by Agency mathematicians. 
They enjoy the full support of NSA's completely 

equipped computer laboratory where mlny of th.m 
often become Involved In both the hardware and soft
ware of advanced computing systems. Theoretical 
research Is allo a primary concern at NSA, owing to 
the fact that the present state of knowledge in certain 
f ields of mathematici is not lufficiently advanced to 
satisfy NSA requirements. 

CAREER IENEFIT. 
With NSA, you enjoy all the benefits of Federal 
employment without the necessity of Civil Servlc. 
certification. 

NSA's generous gradual, sludy program permils you 
to pursue lwo semesier& of full-time graduate study ai 
full salary wilh academic cosls paid by NSA. The Agency 
also .ncourages partiCipation in professional associa
tions and assisis you to attend nalional meetings, 
seminars, and conferences. 

located between Washington and Baltimore, NSA 
Is also near the Chesapeake Bay, ocean beaches and 
other summer and winter recreation areas. The loca
tion permits your choice of city, suburban or country 
living. 

Starting salaries, depending on education and .x
p.rience, rang. from $7,729 to $12,873. Check now 
with your Placement Offlce to arrange an interview 
with the NSA representative visiting your campus, or 
write to; Chief, College Relations Branch, Suite 10, 
«35 Wisconsin Avenue, N. W., Washington, D. C. 
20016. An equal opportunity employer, M&F. 

national security agency 
• • • where imagination II the ess.nti.1 qualification. 
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
OM In .. rtlon • Montt\ $l.lS' 
Five In .. rtton, • MentII $I.1S· 

EI.KCrRle. &=nceCi Secretary 
Th ..... olc. tI dlY., S51 ·11T~ 

I ~nl' I~ 
TYPING - RJ-w.ralde Park UM041 

11·26 
TIn In .. rtlen. e Monttt SI.I5' 

NEW D V NtJRSIRY for tbUd •• n 
.~ .. I and 4. Dally Mondll' Ibn. 

Frl ay • I m. 5 r,. m. CaU 3.1I-Uloa 
d'Y'·o~I.:&54S •• tn/, •. LocIUonio'11 
1I.lro aYe 11· RC 
BABY 61'I"I'ING. anytllll.1 1= J'trIl. 

LOSI wti'GHT ,,'el1 ",lIh' De--.:A. 
Dlel Tabler.. Only Ilk It 0 1(:0 

Dru.. J.8 

WANTED 

WAU. CUP80ARD, w.lI ~hlna eur. 
b rd. In ... ~nQ,.. Call SSl-f7. 

\1·15 
WANTED - Llnoty ... operotor -

, ft. ... fer E_h C"\/tlln Inch 

OPEL BURIillART EspetttJIrnd. 
I«unt.. CUi. IU lyPff 01 Iyp n bIn.!.., SlI·I"4 _ 11·21 AUTOS, CYCLES FOIt S~LI --WIU. 8A8Y 11' • JII)' bOlD •• &apeI'. U ~AlIan 't,'o~r ".GOd" riw;-~~~~ C!I 

J:L!!CTlIIC TYPING _ Th. · ., PI' 1 nced . ..!!st .. d • m·11U U·~ 111$ G1'O unnrtlbl. ,240000 or rhon. 44!1S, ifen;". 111: 11$31 1l.t4 
ua.s7~ 

MOilLE HOMES IndJ', a pl'd ~I 12-1 tnctd. ref ... ...,. •. 81b1 .., .... pm.nl. __ 11-11 __________ _ 
peta •• l~.; Nonleo Dld&Un, tar· OPENING for on. Inhn\. £JI ... rt- b4t oUer. 137·2044 1ft., 1.30 p.m I 

_____ __ _ EI..ECrnIC TYPEWRITER =- '"y 137-1414 IS-IS OU>SIIOBILIC I~ Good ",Int.r HElP WANTED 
1131 UBtRTY, ..... CI~led . Will I.natb ,,,peA. E~ ... rt.n ... d typl t tN' fl' Call ScOll 137-31111 II·~ 1 __________ _ 

renl. option tv buy. a:rt-27Ot or Phon. J37-2'O~ 124 ONi'Itu Gran TIIrt;Do Hawk. Phon. 13 00 HCJR, 3 hours dov, J ~ .". 
33&11110 12-4 JERR·rNYAu. _ Iledrlc Inll . '1)1" __ ItOO __ M_S_fO_l_I_EN_T__ 131-4413 11-30 ....... For appolnlm.ntUWm 
lIMIt RII~.Cra/l lOx". 2 b<!droom. Ilr II and mtme",raphln, . 3.11-13311 .- 11 ~ 

condJUoned, IIUber, carpeted. 1137. 12-I3AR roR R£NT 0 ... alnJle &II' \io __ ~_ ~_ ,-:-::-;-:-:=:::-_~.:..':::l 
0171 1I.2j ELECTRIC TYPII:WR'TER-----:--Thoo Doubl •. Unlv,r Ib .ppron' houa- HEL' WANTED \ 8.E1\UTI I.~N WANTED full or 

d ... rt 0 al .... "S In •• 110 r;. Chun:h. Plrt lime To nore ikaulY Salon. __________ .... _ In ... 0 p.pe.... I ... -3... _. __ --,::-:- - 318·74 12-1 

WHO DOES m i' -- -~ l:1013AR ,MAU. INOL& room - "''". Cook· WAITR !$ and delivery bnv -
_ _.__ MILLY KINLEY _ 1)phl, tvl".. 1111 flolllll .. Dial m·21OJ 11·24 pm lim.. PI... ralln 127 8. \ 
fLUNKING lIl ... TH or r.IIIOca7 Call m ... 132~_ 12-l1Alt II'lGLr;. Irodu.l. tudenle or •• er Clinton 11-1. FULLER BRUSH CO 

J,nel 3S1 .• 3Dt 1.15 ELECTRIC t" ..... r1t.r - abort p.. 21. GII'I .. Avallablo Du. I SlI·154' iiAiiiiU;D6TUDENT. ace 21~ • 
IDtAIliIRTHOAY. annlve .... ry lift p.n .nd he e •. 0111 aJ7.711.'12S'R IN"'" lloo u · 'o- r "JI'Ial.-. "1,lhle-lO". 1 a .. blll IIvln. In U Ilf I Barratk. 

jf:ttr'II, prot.ulonll 1f1l,1. Pen. ~ e"ll.... 7 - .. or cylinder delivery 20-30 haUl • Fuller Brush Co. n.lld. 
ellOO, pukl ~.OO, 011 _.00 up. CALL 33&.7eG2 Evenln •• and ..... " . a ,~ 24 12-21 .... k ....... n'.d to fit ><:hedul •. FUll 
131 210 1I.20Re .nd. lor 1I.t. experlon<td ol«trlc " DOU8LE • I ...... RGt: ROOM • .;;oi;, IIlIIa durin. vat.Uono. Apply In per ialtamol'\ In Iowa City ond 
EI t;CrR1C SIiAVEfi"""ilEPAIR' •• lypln. ~rvke. Wa.DI PIpe .. any Cooltln. prtvllt, . Phone 3JI.I5I1. 10ft , Coli ,;conal.. !'VIet. J3lo4173. 

• • len,lIl . ott lup to 10 PO,UI In by II 24 11·14 C I III S 
hour .. rvlce. Mey'" 8 .. ber Shop , pm. campi. led .. me o.enln •. 12-IS . oro v r arllo. et own 11.20U - ___ ~ SINGLE. APPROVED rClOm (or t 

SEWTNG Ind .1l,raUon Coli 351 ELECTRIC ty ..... ril.r. the .. E torm mol • . Kluhtn. Call "'7~7:14 Fltt_ Atlditl,".1 kours. 
lI4H l2.i uP:::C~;'~ dl ltallon . °r:ri It-21 M.le Produdlon WorIr .... 

SEWINGii alter.uolll. Prole lonilly MARY V 8URNS; I"pl-n •• m-Im~ A NT FO n.ed cI al Pltture }'ramln. lae- Earn $4 00 Per Hour 
tralne . Orl.ntal clothln. Includ d ographln •. Notary publ\~. 41S 10';~ PAitTME It ItENT lory In oralvtl'e. The tollo",ln. • • • 

131-4018 11·iRC lolo Bonk 8ulldln,. m.2eS& IH1AR hour. .... Iv • • lable. ..12 p.m.; 01.1 33'."19 I 
AUTO INSURANCE for all I, ... Se. I t'URNISIIED I bedroom 'pl. ca... H p.m,; 11-1 p.m Conllcl A. 

"lkn Seo" and lI\le. 3S1-3710 da.!' lOST AND FOUND pelld. "arrled coupli . 'I' S ~Ialtd t:nlerprloe.. CoralvllJI For A,,.'ntmlnt 
or nl,M II-IORC Dubuqu.. 120$ 0 1 131-4UI. 

DiM'EJlEN!- renlll roervlcu by I'lew 3 110031 ap.rtment mil com· '-::===========~ '-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii;;;;iiij;j;;;;;;;;;;' 
Procell Loundry 113 S. Dubuque plet.ly .Iurnlabed. f" monthly. 1110 ,.. ~ r 
Pl1on.22,·1668 _ l~ i REWARD W . .. oln. Rhtralcle. 10WI 1J.l4 I 
FAMILY Ind ",artll,. tou"_Un, APTS .. ROOMS and otudloa ",Ith U of I 

CliniC. Qualified Individual ana LOST: Gold Gererd Ptrre. ILIn, lor rent or ncb.n,o IIr E I 
.rouP premarlt.I, martial Ind tamlly work. Black'. G.III.ht VUla .. UI XC usiVI Campus I 
coun .. nn. and pll'oho-th .. lpy In· ,.UJ( wrllt watch on er near 8rown 12-J7 
formlOon upon requ st- DI'I Il31-0426 R s t t' 

12-lilAR tl" .Ide t.mpu.. LOVELY 2 BEDROOM opl. Newly epre en a IVI 
TUTORING _ Rbei"Ol'k:, earn po .. · Nell 1.11 _ 137-3et furnJJhed, .Iean. Preler mln1ed 

lion; proofre,dln, _ IlIperlenced coupl. Pilon. Sll-4OO1 1103 Show amlll", SyntoplCOll ."d 
,"duat. Flclion Worklhop ,Iudont IN PRIVATe HOME:"'Male ludenl. Great 1etIc •. SJllci.I order 
Joe : 331-4&114, 131-7305 12-16 prtvat. balh. laundry f •• U1t1u "...rem n.neble .'y tt 
r;LECTRIC Sh.ver repllr _ 14 1I0ur MISC. FOR SALE (urnished. 3:J1.~11 &tier' p.m. 114 Itudenll. Guaranteed III.,., 
~rvlce. Meye ... 8arD... hop I I ,nil commillien. Must be .ble 

U·IIAR NORMANDY wood clarinet MO; Sym. MAV'LOWIR 'e "'" 16 hours a wHIr. All 
MERLt NORMAN CosmeilStudio .phonle AM YM Tun r with ATe Hit 11 .. 11, fvml·L-d. Write _ 

2211 MUlCatine Ave. 338-2t42 Xro. flO; )'ISKEJI 100X tereg reve,be .. · '.,ully In" Mu,Ie" Student .... 
De d. Le"', It-lIAR tlon unit lor F'Ioh r and other qual. 1 Ind 2 I.d,"," ...,.rtmenn MR. KOLLMEYER 

- - Jty Imp. 130, tiel Chovrold tar Clntoct: 121. GI --~ A 
MERLE NORMAN CoamoUo ludlo pu h.bulton ndlo and pe.lIer W . II. '''''0 _ '"-'1" e"w_ n . 

1211 MUluUne A~. 131-2941 Mra. Write 800 21S DIUy Jowln 11.15 Mon .• 'rl .. ... m . ..s p.m. Mlnne.poll., Minn • 
Dude Lewl' 12·UAR CAli TER.I:O _ iape pllYU with AL lOOTH - »Uti. 
AI..ARM C1.OCKd .. an~ yOU tip" . Re. onable, practlcaUy new. ",nlntl .n" WHIr.n"" 

up' Try WI". up .. rvl.,.. 331-1$17 3~1-4413 11.24 1-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;': 
11·24 RCAST!:REO, m"ho,"111 eonool.; • 

FANCY HANDMADE candl •• and Ir. GOY' cl .... c.1 ,ultar. E .elknl. 

Cosmetics Girl 
.nd 

Cashier Wanted 
FULL or P.RT.TIMI 

See Mr. Ihlen 

MAYIS DRUG 
WARDW.Y PLAZA 

SHOPPING CENUR 

tan.ement.. Sea our ChrIJlmu R .... nable o(lor. nl-34U evenln., 
dl!IJIIII" Nov. ~ •• a·m .. • p.m. 11-10 
Colhy. Cindie Cupboard 1300 S. --
Linn. 337.11631 11 .14 I HORTWAVC tQU1PMEN'!'; Ii.ll.· 

Now Leasing 

Lakeside 
DISHWASHERS 

-- - -- - -_ traIlers SX.ltG, HT-40. S-3ID. Vllo.. 
1ll01'lINGS • Sludent boy> and ,Irl.. In, Advenlurer. J!:ven!nt. 331-7.7' 
1016 l\Ofheater. Sl1-28U. 12-1 .... R 12." 

I roIlSALE-:-BowUn.c Balli " .00' Alia 
TItY TOWNeltEST Otiool.1 Ru,.. Gulllht VIII •• e . 

422 Brown Sl. 11·21 
LAUNDERmE S!LLJI'lG: PRIVATE LIBRARY-:5OOij 

, antique. Ilnl ecUUoM and out-ol· 
In lOuth·ellt lowl City. print book. In ... ry tlold. 2$c UP 

Doubl. aod Iln.le load wa hers, DIAl 337>3703 for Inlormatlon. GI. 
15 lb. "'"oIIor, od .. otor, .nd Lltbt V!Ua,e. U2 8rown SI. \%·24 

doUU bllJ ~haD •• r. . ' S!PKRATELY IndoMd Coax.1IlI 

Apartments 
Th new Howard JohD on Restaurant Is 
now hiring di hWB her and bu boys for 

) all !lifts. r Please apply in person 
9 a.m. to S p.m. 

Howard Johnson Restaurant 
Interstate 80 and Route 1 

,ri) 10 9:1nsaas 9t1l 2i ".!IA Ils'iI .llA 
boot) .mo!JjnsbuI2 ni lInlvii 10 !"nsil!lq. 
Ion Sl& .8nilisl bns lIniau'l 

loud,peal<ort. 125 reeord albums I "'== ..... =:;;;O"""' ..... """' ..... """'~ 1 lorly 45' •• Box at .lder &tn,J ... 
J" '125.00 2SU276 12.03 

Expert Men'. 

Efficiency Apartments 
Unfurnished - $IOS 
Furnished - $125 _______ .-J_ ------

Two Bedroom TownhOUSe! 
Tallorin" 

,nc! Clothllll Allereflo",. MIUJJUI YJIAO JAI:lIHO EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

Unfurnished - $1-40 
Furnished - $170 

lsbn91&) ~ti2'9Vin U 
Ot .voH ,,(lbltnbeW 

.h~no:> 1911GU!:l linl,J2 awol - .m.q 8 
.muhollbuA 9blld!)aM 

2T181HXiI 
'UBq,t '(1aloqmslno:> - S .nst.·IS .VO~ 
·bUtts hA .,(19IIsD nial<! .8aoUnia'l 98S 

.~Ili 
t\atdiJ ,(jl81svinU - t-f .~9a-ss . VO~ 
rIluoa mon aliooll '(llsJod~2" :Jidinx:!l 

".s,bsmA 
2!I)M3J1!1~MO:> 

bas noUslJainimbA l~d:Ja - O&-I!!: .vo~ 
.noinU .S~D919lnoD noiaivl9qu2 

allinuK )0 911s110:> - 1 .~sa·oe .vo~ 
·nu~" : mSll101'1 noiJ6~ubS: lIniunUnoD 

.noinU ".alsJiqgoH llsm2 ni 29!)iv1S2 3ni 

ITMIVI 
.1 • vaM ,YI""'ullT 

.bslob u:liUo .,(lblloH v:lIA'1'viinlll· .. 

It .vaM ,YlllneM 
.m.s O& : ~ .as ... b lo noUqrruJ .. J1 

-:. SIIi:>ib,M 10 511sllo0 - .m.q 
·ulov3 sdT" :S1UJ:lsJ lBilom9M 
·imB::> IS:llnibs,q 10 8On8:lillllJiB 
·ldqmA Js!)ib!lM ... xlV1S::> ,dt 

tt .vo'" ,YlbieuT 
: 8el1sB mli'iJ ,(luJatK) dIM 
·11 DOinU ".,(1012 l,rI Ili 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 

US. Clinton 
Phone 331·3345 

MONEY LOANED 

Ol.monell, C,",e'ft, Gun" 
Typewrlt .... , Watchtt 

LIIII,eoe, MUlic.1 I nltrUrnent, 

HOCK-EYE lOAN 
Dial m·4S3S 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Irlgg. & Stretton Mot-wn 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Oubut,ue DI.I m·S723 

NORTH STAR 
STATION 

119 Wttt lurtintt-n 

Cltare"" 
Reg. Gas 

31c 

30.9 

Ethyl, ••••• _ • 33.9 

~SPORTS 
~SEDAN 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 lit Ava. NI - Phone "·2'" - Cttl" R.plth 

SALES, OVElSEAS DELIVERY, PARTS & SERVICE for MG, 
Au.tin H,aley, Triumpl1, Mllr,ede5 Benz, Opel Kadett, 

Alfa Romeo, Jaguar, Renault, Peugeot. 
.;-- ,-...-. . 

Frigidaire Appliances 
Air CondltJoning 
Heat and Waler 

Included 

We Invite 
Comparisonl 

Exclusive $350,000 
Recreational C.nt.r 

Fealuring: 
Olympic Swimmlnl Pool 

Health and Exercise Rooms 
Steam Batha 

Cocklail Lounges 
PrIvate Party Rooms 

Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tables 
Ping Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Areas 
Kiddie Korral 

Private Lake 
(or 

Swimming 
Filhing 

Canoeing 
Ice Skating 

Liv Where The Action lsI 
St:e Our Model Apartments 

TODAY 
Directions: Across from the 

Procter and Gamble Plant on 
Highway No. 6 in Southeaat 

IOWA CITY 
Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

WAITRESSES 
Th lIew Howard John ou Restaurant 
is now hiring a complete service ~1aff 
ror dining room and fountain. Neat ap
pearance and Ilice per onality. Some ex

perience de 'irable, but will train. Paid vacations, 
m al~, unifoml and ill urance furnished. 

Please apply in person to Miss EDdicot.L 
9 a.m. to S p.m. 

Howard Johnson Restaurant 
Interstate 80 and Route 1 

COOKS 
Male and Female 

The new Howard Johnson Restaurant 
is now hiring a complete Idtchen staff. 
Desire people over 18 years of age. Ex

perience helpful but lIot necessary. Uniforms, 
meals furnished. Paid vacations and insurance. 

Pleue apply in peI'IOI1 
II a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Howard, Johnson Restaurant 
Interstate 80 and Route 1 

, -

" 

... 

. 
• 
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I. 
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r a • 
SAVE OVER 'HE HOLI'DA Y WEEKEND AT YOUR EAGLE! 

V.h,. 
Meat Platter 

:~.~~ -199 

CAMPBELL'S 

Chicken 
Noodle Soup IOV2-01. 

can 

EAGLE - CRISP 

Saltine 
Crackers 

Orange 
Juice 

Tuna 
Fish 

FOR A BRIGHTER WASH 

Tide 
Detergent 

SAVE 10e - REALEMON 

Lelllon 
:Juice 

l·\b. 
pkg. 

giant 
.ite 
~kg . 

16-oz. 
btl. 

U.S.D.A. GRADE M - SWEET CREAM 

Food Club 
Butter 

SKINLESS - 10 TO THE POUND 

All Meat 
Ie Wieners 1 

CUT FROM LEAN YOUNG PORKERS 

Fresh 
Spare Ribs 

SOUND - CLEAN - ECONOMICAL 

Northern Grown 
Red Potatoes 

FRESH - SELECTED QUALITY - lARGE PLUMP FINGERS 

lGolden 
Ripe Bananas LB. 

• • • 4e ••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

,OLD FASHIONED 

'RUM _ ... n,,; ot POTATO 

Appl. DI ..... r _1· Rolls 

,u=:T':" ". 
pkg . .a 

Special 

EAGLE - VAW,FRESH 

White 
Bread 

___ IIIIiii'IIiiiii".".,a'ill -----_ .. 
w. I_The Ilgh' 
To U .. i, QvClft'i'i •• 

. 'ric •• 'ft fffeclThru 
Sal" Nov, 261h 

ITOR. HOUR •• 
SUNDAY - 9t.6 

MONDAY and THURSDAY - 9 to 9 
.RIDAYand SATURDAY - 8 to 9 

CLOI.D THANKSGIYING DAY 

~ 
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o 
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Ways 
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